
2211 Waukegan Road 
Bannockburn, IL 60015

847.607.7065
midtown.com/bannockburn

SPA HOURS
Monday  9:00am-4:00pm
Tuesday  8:00am-6:00pm
Wednesday  8:00am-6:00pm
Thursday  8:00am-8:00pm
Friday  8:00am-6:00pm
Saturday  8:00am-6:00pm
Sunday  11:00am-4:00pm















cancellation policy: A 24-hour cancellation or rescheduling notice is 
required to avoid being charged a fee. No-shows will be charged the full 
service fee. Late cancellations on less than 24 hours notice are subject to a 50% fee.

Spa Menu reflects member prices only. For non-member pricing 
information, contact the Spa at 847.607.7065.

MASSAGE
midtown signature 
massage
 $85/55 min.
 6 pack $459
 $122/85 min.
 6 pack $658.80

deep tissue massage 
 $102 /55 min. 
 6 pack $550.80
 $139/85 min.
 6 pack $750.80

hot stone massage
 $125/85 min.  

mother-to-be massage
 $90/55 min.

aromatherapy massage 
 $90/55 min.

express massage 
 $47/25 min. 

sensorial body buff  $50

pre-tan body buff  $15

spray tan full body  $45

BODY 
TREATMENT

FACIALS

NAILS
manicure $22

french manicure $26

spa manicure  $35

pedicure  $49

spa pedicure  $60

pedicure on-the-go  $41

polish change hands  $19

CLINICAL TREATMENT

algomask + facial $90

oxygenating treatment  $90

sea c spa  $105

anti-aging treatment  $120

hydrolifting  $100

collagen 90  $150

derm renewal  $60

clinical peel 6 pack   $324
add-on to any facial  $25

ORGANIC TREATMENT

customized facial  $75

anti-aging facial  $90

calming facial  $85

bright skin facial  $85

clear skin facial  $85

HAIR

polish change feet $22

kids manicure 
 11 and under  $15

kids pedicure 
 11 and under  $25

kids polish change 
 11 and under  $8

SERVICES

blow dry   $39

women’s cut  starts at  $59

men’s cut  starts at  $33

perm  starts at  $85

relaxer  starts at  $81

updo and braiding
 starts at $76

children’s cuts   
  11 and under  starts at $25 

hair extension 
 by consultation 

keratin  $251 

keratin blowout $100 

flat iron  $25

amino acid 
smoothing system  $275

WAXING
full leg  $73

half leg  $47

full leg/bikini $94

half leg/bikini $73

brazilian $60

bikini $37

back $73

COLOR 

single process  starts at $59

highlights/full foil  starts at $125

highlights/partial foil  starts at $100

double process  starts at $86

gloss  starts at $60

foil/single process  starts at $137

makeup consultation  $20

full makeup application  $45

eyes and lips  $25

MAKE UP

CONDITIONING 

scalp treatment  $25

conditioning treatment  $25

deep conditioning treatment $50

arch  $19

lip  $16

chin  $18

full face  $57

underarm  $26

full arm  $39

half arm  $39

25-MINUTE 
TREATMENTS 

blemish buster
 organic $47 
 clinical $45

mini lift
 organic $52 
 clinical $50

moisture infusion 
 organic $45 
 clinical $42

FACIAL ADD ONS 
(Clinical or Organic)

ultimate lip  $15

ultimate eye  $25

hydra facial  $131/30 min.
 $185/50 min.

derma builder  $25

full set acrylic tips  $70

acrylic fill-ins  $38

no chip manicure  $41

no chip pedicure  $71

single nail repair  $10

single nail tip  $10 

paraffin treatment  $15




